
lV class.

In BaAdad.

My name 1s Phllip,
I llve Ln B6gdad.
W1len nlsslles cone,
I run Like nad.
I start to cry because
r +hinlt i+ ia alrr
Tn +ha m^rnino
I hear a scual
It bLows up
Al1 my neighbo urhoo d.
I an there
Lying half dead

^rwi 
nt i h n.i n

Upon my bed
I hear the troo ps
Coming up the stairs
They shot at me,
In their pairs,
f Let out a cry.

By: Philip Su111van.

I!e-Je!.
The war is baal,
The war is aad.
People cry.
PeopLe die.
Il,lhv?
tfhy?
why :
I dont t know,
I wish Lt !.ou1d stop,
And that would be the entl of it,
I,/OUIDNI4 IT?

By: Paul Naughton.

The Mental nog lhe Sequel.
He went up to heaven,
ALl bloody but bright.
Through the golden gate s
He never woufd fight.
That scrav,my bone with him
A1l- rotten and so d,
Made the mental. dog rather MADI.irrgs-!li!8.

Every weekend Irn fu11 of glee.
To see the wrestllng on T.!.
llith the Rockers and Demolition,
The ilode1 he is really wishinr
That he won't fight Jake the Snal(e,
Cause when he does her1l meet his fate
Texas Tornado, and Big Boss I'Ian,
Tugbo at and Hulk Hogan.

Debiase is in e ster.r.
I,ots of wrestli.ng every week.
I dreem of wrestling when I sleep.

D!r. l^ i n

Honewo rk .

Open my no teboo k,
What do I see?
Plenty of suns
lots of geography.
Finish tho se
lrrhat alo I do ?
look again
EngLj.sh too.
Get r4y notebook signeal
Run outslde.

FLnisheal for toalayl I
By: Alne I'lcDonnell.

By: Dara Mcnonagh.

ilt/: Derek Gilii Pn '

The Den.

The Den is on at three,
For everyone to see.
Zig ar.d Z ag.
Thoge crazy clowns.
Ray Darcy has a frown.
Cartoons are the best.
4urtles too.
They have no rest.
When you coroe home
Froo gchool gt three.
furn on the telly.
This ls what yourll see.

Bv: Ai.ne McDonnell.


